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Abstract The cephalopod digestive gland is a complex

organ that, although analogous to the vertebrate liver, has

additional functions, with special (albeit not exclusive)

note on its active role in digestion. Although the structure

of the digestive cell and its main constituents are well

known (among which ‘‘boules’’ and brown bodies are

distinctive features), histological details of other cell types

and the general structure of the digestive gland need still

further research. By a thorough combination of histological

and histochemical techniques, it is shown that the digestive

gland diverticula of the common cuttlefish (Sepia offici-

nalis L.) are comprised of three essential cell types:

digestive, basal and excretory. Basal (‘‘pyramidal’’) cells

are multi-functional, being responsible for cell replacement

and detoxification, mainly through the production of calcic

spherulae containing metals like copper and lead in a

complex organic matrix of proteins and ribonucleins. Since

copper- and lead-positive spherulae were almost absent

from other cell types and lumen of the tubules, it appears

that controlled bioaccumulation of these metals, rather than

excretion, is the main detoxification mechanism. The

results show that the organ is crossed by an intricate net-

work of blood vessels, especially arteries and arterioles,

whose contents share histochemical properties with a par-

ticular set of ‘‘boules’’ that are shed into the lumen of

diverticula for elimination, suggesting that the organ

actively removes unwanted metabolites from the

haemolymph. Conversely, the rarer excretory cells appear

to be specialized in the elimination of salts. Although the

exact nature of many excretory and secretory products, as

the metabolic pathways that originate them, remain elusive,

the findings suggest an intricate interaction between the

different cell types and between these and the surrounding

media: haemolymph and digestive tract.
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Introduction

Cephalopods are exclusively marine molluscs of high

ecological and economical importance, known to be highly

sensitive to environmental stressors (see Pierce et al. 2008,

for a review). Among these, coleoids (cuttlefishes) are

prized resources in open or confined shallow coastal

waters. More recently, successful aquaculture trials with

species such as Sepia officinalis (Cephalopoda: Sepiidae)

led to a surge in physiological and biochemical research

concerning mostly feeding, growth and general welfare

(e.g. Forsythe et al. 2002; Koeta and Boucaud-Camou

2003; Domingues et al. 2004).

The cephalopod digestive gland, formerly termed

‘‘hepatopancreas’’, ‘‘midgut gland’’ and even ‘‘liver’’ (see

Bidder 1976), is a polyvalent organ, similar, in that respect,

to its vertebrate counterpart, the liver. In fact, the dual-

function of the cephalopod digestive gland (digestive and

excretory) has long been recognized, including in Sepia

spp. (Cuénot 1907), to which can be added the probable

functions of carbohydrate storage and toxicant metabolism.

However, in comparison with the vertebrate liver, the

digestive gland of cephalopods (and other invertebrates)
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has a more active role in the digestive process, either

through intracellular digestion (an evolutionary ancient

process lost in higher-order animals) or through digestive

enzyme secretion. This function, on its own, renders the

metabolic pathways of the digestive gland more complex,

yet little understood, thus contributing to the many differ-

ences between the histological architecture of molluscan

digestive glands and vertebrate livers.

The structure and function of the digestive gland reflect

key metabolic functions other than digestion, as for

instance, detoxification of both endogenous metabolites

and xenobiotics. Cephalopods are high-ranking predators

in the marine food web, which increases the risk of bio-

magnification of pollutants or essential elements whose

concentrations may rise to become toxic. This fact, toge-

ther with their high commercial value, is leading to an

increased interest in toxicant bioaccumulation by Sepia,

including in Portugal (Lourenço et al. 2009), even though

little is known about the mechanisms of detoxification of

the species, at the biochemical, tissue and organ levels. In

fact, the digestive gland of cephalopods is known to

accumulate considerable amounts of toxicants (the best

known of which are metals) up to the point where the

concentrations should be hazardous without efficient

mechanisms of contaminant immobilization (see for

instance Bustamante et al. 2002a, b and references therein).

The first histological descriptions of molluscan digestive

glands date back to late nineteenth and early twentieth

centuries, among which studies on S. officinalis are inclu-

ded (Frenzel 1886; Cuénot 1907). These works still stand

as the main references on cephalopod digestive gland his-

tology. In fact, invertebrate histology and histochemistry is

lagging far behind vertebrate research with respect to

structural identification, characterization and nomencla-

ture. Still, the fine works by Boucaud-Camou (1968, 1971,

1972 and related publications) and Schipp and Pfeiffer

(1980) provide much detailed information on S. officinalis

digestive gland microstructure and digestive processes,

with special focus on digestive cell function and ultra-

structure. Studies on S. officinalis histology have essen-

tially been lacking since then, in part due to scarce

information on cephalopod microanatomy and in part due

to technical difficulties when preparing samples, since the

organ decays swiftly after the death of the animal as a

consequence of lysosome breakdown and enzyme leakage

(Le Bihan et al. 2006), which means that absolute freshness

of the sample is mandatory. Thus, gaps persist concerning

the microstructural details of such a complex organ (e.g.

general structure, function and morphology of cell types

other than digestive and cell type interlinking), represent-

ing, in fact, a major gap for cephalopod biology in general.

For such reasons, the present work aims to: (1) provide an

updated histological reference of S. officinalis digestive

gland; (2) explore the structure of the organs structure with

particular respect to tubule arrangement and function of

accessory structures; (3) enhance the knowledge on the

function and form of the digestive epithelium cells; and (4)

contribute to understanding the functions of the cuttlefish

digestive gland by exploring the relations between the

different cell types and between these and other compo-

nents of the organ.

Materials and methods

Animal collection and sampling

Fifteen subadult S. officinalis (L.), 105 ± 12 mm mantle

length and 149 ± 41 g total wet weight, were collected

from the Sado estuary (SW Portugal), where the species is

abundant and one of the most valuable resources for local

fisheries. Animals were immediately transported to the

laboratory in cold containers and processed for standard

measurements and sample excision for histology.

Sample preparation

Fresh portions of the digestive gland were fixed in Bouin–

Hollande’s solution (10 % v/v formalin and 7 % v/v acetic

acid with picric acid added to saturation) at room tem-

perature for &36 h. All samples were washed in MilliQ-

grade water ([16.2 MX cm), dehydrated in a progressive

series of ethanol (70–100 %) and embedded in paraffin

(xylene was used for intermediate infiltration). Some

samples were additionally embedded in Epon resin fol-

lowing dehydration with progressive grades of acetone

(30–100 %). Specimens were sectioned between 3 and

5 lm thickness using a Jung RM2035 rotary microtome

(Leica Microsystems).

Histology and histochemistry

Standard microstructural analysis was done with alum

haematoxylin and eosin staining (H&E). A tetrachrome

(TC) technique based on Alcian Blue (AB), periodic acid/

Schiff (PAS), haematoxylin and picric acid was employed

on Bouin-fixed specimens, following Costa and Costa

(2012), with a modification: Weigert’s iron haematoxylin

was used instead of Gill’s no. 3 (alum-based), as it was

observed to increase the contrast between nuclei (brown-

blackish) and the polychrome structures. Epon sections

were stained with toluidine blue. Lipid detection was

achieved by post-fixing samples in osmium tetroxide

overnight before embedding in paraffin. After sectioning,

nuclear fast red (NFR) was employed as counterstain.

Protein staining was done using Coomassie Brilliant Blue
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R250, following Fisher (1968). Copper, iron and calcium

histochemistry was achieved through rubeanic acid, Perls’

Prussian Blue and von Kossa methods, respectively. Some

samples were also fixed in Zenker’s fluid (2.5 % w/v

potassium dichromate, 3 % w/v mercury chloride, 1 %

sodium sulphate and 5 % v/v glacial acetic acid) in an

attempt to force the dichromate reaction with lead. Fluo-

rescence (UV) microscopy was based on sample auto-

fluorescence (i.e. deparaffinated and unstained), and fluo-

rescence obtained with acridine orange for nucleic acids

(following Costa and Costa 2008). Standard histological

and histochemical techniques can be found, e.g. in Martoja

and Martoja (1967) and Kiernan (2008). All microscopic

analyses were done with a DMLB model microscope

adapted for epifluorescence with an EL6000 light source

for mercury short-arc reflector lamps and an I3 filter (all

from Leica Microsystems).

Results

General structure of the digestive gland

The cuttlefish digestive glands consisted of an arrangement

of densely packed diverticula (commonly termed digestive

‘‘tubules’’) with a well-defined lumen and supported by

scant intertubular tissue, essentially limited to a thin layer

of connective fibres (Fig. 1a). The wall of the organ is

formed by a layer of connective tissue that forms a con-

tinuum to the intertubular fibres. The tubules (Fig. 1b) vary

in size and are roughly polyhedral in shape.

Both arteries (Fig. 1c) and veins (Fig. 1d) were observed

in the digestive gland, typically located at the junction of

diverticula. Arteries were distinguishable for containing a

naturally bright yellow precipitate that could not be stained

by any of the hereby employed techniques. The tunica

media of arterial vessels was strongly stained by picric acid,

confirming the presence of smooth musculature. On the

other hand, the lumen of venal vessels was typically PAS-

positive. Haemocytes inside venal vessels were rare, and

none were observed in arteries. Capillary-like vessels

branching from both arteries and veins were common and

usually compressed between digestive tubules.

Cell types of digestive diverticula

The digestive tubule epithelia were pseudo-stratified in

structure and formed by three distinct cell types: digestive,

basal and (few) excretory cells. The digestive cells

(Fig. 1e) bear apical microvilli and were characterized by

the presence of membrane-enclosed, vacuole-like struc-

tures—‘‘boules’’, as originally termed by Cuénot (1907)—

that are naturally pigmented, ranging between pale yellow

and yellowish-brown (not shown). The ‘‘boules’’ held

apparently homogenous materials and retained dyes dif-

ferentially: yellow ‘‘boules’’ were not stained by any dye,

whereas haematoxylin turned brownish ‘‘boules’’ brilliant

red (termed erythrophillic), likely indicating the presence

of peptidic substances in an acidic media. Although most

‘‘boules’’ appeared to hold homogenous material in paraffin

sections, resin-embedded samples revealed highly hetero-

geneous, amorphous contents. Some digestive cells, most

likely at a more advanced stage of the digestive process,

held both ‘‘boules’’ (especially erythrophilic) and large

vacuoles (&15 lm in diameter) containing dimly AB-

positive (light blue) amorphous material (thus revealing

low amounts of acidic polysaccharides) blended with

brownish deposits and, occasionally, needle-like, colour-

less or yellowish, refringent materials. These large vacu-

oles are consistent with the description of ‘‘brown bodies’’

by other authors on cephalopod digestive gland cells (e.g.

Boucaud-Camou 1968; Wells and Wells 1989; Swift et al.

2005). Vacuoles containing PAS-positive (pink) substances

(i.e. mostly polysaccharides) were infrequent; however,

agglomerates of these substances were frequently observed

in the apical portion of digestive cells, forming dense

cytoplasmatic granules. Empty-like structures inside non-

osmicated digestive cells indicated the probable presence

of lipid droplets. Vacuoles and ‘‘boules’’ were observed to

be released into the lumen of tubules, together with whole-

digestive cells (Fig. 1f). The global aspect of digestive

cells varied inter-individually and within each sample, with

respect to ‘‘boule’’, vacuole and cytoplasmatic inclusions’

quantity, size and colour.

Basal cells were observed compressed between the

digestive epithelium basal membrane and the digestive

cells, were usually triangular in shape (‘‘pyramid’’ cells)

and did not reach the lumen of diverticula. However, unlike

the description by Boucaud-Camou (1968), these cells

were observed to contain many membrane-bound refrin-

gent inclusions, most likely calcium-containing spherulae.

The unstained colour of spherulae varied between colour-

less through yellow to light blue and averaged &3 lm in

diameter. Spherulae in mature digestive cells or in the

lumen of tubules were rare. Basal cells were strongly

stained reddish-purple when the tetrachrome technique was

employed, likely through a combination of Weigert’s

haematoxylin and PAS (indicating a highly active, orga-

nelle-rich cytoplasm with a dense endoplasmatic reticu-

lum), which permitted perfect discrimination from other

cell types (Fig. 2). Although basal cells were originally

divided into ‘‘replacement cells’’ and ‘‘pyramid cells’’

(Cuénot 1907), no such morphological distinction was

found. Basal cells were observed to differentiate into

digestive (Fig. 2c, d) and excretory cells (Fig. 2e, f), whose

earlier differentiation stages could be distinguished through
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the maintenance of some of the reddish-purple colouration

of the cytoplasm and spherulae, which appeared to be lost

through the cells’ maturation process.

Excretory cells were rarer and appeared exclusive to

larger diverticula. These cells were characterized by a

single, large, apical vacuole devoid of any apparent

inclusions of organic or inorganic material (Fig. 2f), con-

tradicting earlier descriptions (Cuénot 1907; Boucaud-

Camou 1968; Boucaud-Camou and Yim 1980). Microvilli

were absent or undeveloped. Excretory cells were observed

Fig. 1 Structural analysis of S. officinalis digestive gland. a Overview

of the general arrangement of digestive tubules (diverticula). H&E.

The digestive tubules (dt) are roughly polyhedral, densely packed and

supported by a thin layer of fibrous tissue that connects to the organ

wall (ow), forming a hive-like structure. Numerous vessels (vs) are

seen between tubules. b Internal structure of a digestive tubule

(H&E), showing the arrangement of digestive (dc) and basal (bc) cells

around the lumen of the tubule (tl). (it) Intertubular tissue; (bl)

‘‘boules’’ (brown/erythrophilic); (yb) yellow ‘‘boule’’. c Arterial

vessel, revealing the thick, layered arterial wall (aw), where it is

clearly visible the distinction between the tunica intima (ti); tunica

media (tm)—consisting essentially of smooth muscle—and tunica

adventitia (ta). (dc) And (bc) identify digestive and basal cells,

respectively. TC stain. d Venule (vn), with few haemocytes (hm),

branching into capillary-like vessels (cp) between digestive tubules.

The digestive cells (dc) of this particular tubule held mostly

erythrophilic (reddish) ‘‘boules’’ (eb) and dense agglomerates of

PAS-positive polysaccharides (arrow), probably indicating an earlier

stage of the digestive process. (dn) Digestive cell nucleus; (mv)

microvilli; (tl) tubule’s lumen. TC stain. e Detail of digestive cells

undergoing a posterior stage of digestion, exhibiting erythrophilic

(eb) and yellow (yb) boules, some of which are being released into the

lumen. (bc) Basal cell with the distinctive ‘‘pyramidal’’ shape. Inset

‘‘brown body’’. Note the amorphous, lightly AB-positive (indicative

of acidic polysaccharides common in sialomucins) amorphous

material, blended with brownish deposits. TC. f ‘‘boules’’ and

whole-digestive cells being released to the lumen of a large digestive

tubule (arrows). Digestive cell (dc). TC. Inset detail of digestive cells

revealing the heterogeneous disposition of materials contained by the

‘‘boules’’. Toluidine Blue staining of Epon-embedded sections. Scale

bars a 250 lm; b–f 25 lm
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to have a dense cytoplasm, without few noticeable struc-

tures aside from the nucleus, located basally.

Lipid and protein histochemistry

Sample post-fixation in osmium tetroxide revealed the

presence of abundant lipid droplets inside digestive cells

(and in material released to the tubule lumen). The droplets

were highly variable in size and were infrequent or absent

from other cell types (Fig. 3a). Lipid inclusions were not

found inside ‘‘boules’’, but were common in brown bodies.

Coomassie staining for proteins (Fig. 3b) confirmed the

peptidic nature of erythrophilic ‘‘boules’’. However, yellow

‘‘boules’’ were not stained by the dye, similar to most

material held by brown bodies. Many basal vesicles also

contained dense protein agglomerations. Coomassie stain-

ing blocked protein auto-fluorescence, therefore revealing

the fluorescence of other substances held inside brown

bodies and yellow boules.

Metal histochemistry

Copper inclusions (stained blackish in the form of copper

rubeanate) were abundant and almost exclusively found in

basal cells (Fig. 4a), indicating copper-containing spheru-

lae (Fig. 4b). Conversely, iron deposits were not enclosed

by membrane and were rarely found in basal cells (Fig. 4c).

These granules were irregular in shape and variable in size,

and usually numerous throughout the digestive cell cyto-

plasm (Fig. 4d). Iron deposits were also common inside

brown bodies (but not in ‘‘boules’’) and bound to indis-

criminate cellular material shed to the tubular lumen. Small

but conspicuous iron deposits were also observed inside

nuclei or bound to the nuclear envelope. Additionally,

yellowish crystalline-like spherulae were formed in

samples fixed in Zenker’s solution; most likely as a result of

the formation of metal dichromate, especially lead, and

were highly numerous. Calcium demonstration through the

von Kossa reaction on Zenker-fixed specimens revealed

much higher concentration of calcium in basal cells, com-

pared to other cell types, masking even the metal dichro-

mate deposits (not shown). However, the findings are likely

underestimated since fixatives containing strong acids tend

to remove calcium from cells. When applied to Bouin-fixed

samples, the reaction yielded negative results. No traces of

metallic deposits were found in blood vessels.

Fluorescence (UV) microscopy

Acridine orange staining revealed the presence of numer-

ous bright red (orthochromatic) corpuscles inside basal

cells, absent from any other cells, coincident with the

spherulae, which revealed the presence of ribonucleins. In

contrast, metachromasia (brilliant yellow) indicated dense

heterochromatin batches in the nuclei of all cell types. No

discernible traces of nucleic acids were found in other

structures (Fig. 5).

Discussion

Although molluscs share the same tubule (diverticula)-

based anatomy of the digestive gland, the current findings

confirm the cephalopod organ to have unique characteris-

tics, of which the existence of specialized dual-role vacu-

oles (involved in both excretion and digestion) known as

‘‘boules’’ is just an example. Additionally, it has been

demonstrated that two additional cell types possess specific

roles: basal cells and excretory cells, the former implicated

in tubule cell replacement and element storage (and

Fig. 2 Digestive gland cell types (TC stain). a, b Steps in the differentiation of basal cells into digestive (c, d) and excretory (e, f) cells. (bc)

Basal cell; ‘‘boules’’ (bl); (bm) basal lamina; (dc) mature digestive cell; (nu) nucleus; (ev) excretory vacuole; (sp) spherulae. Scale bars 25 lm
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detoxification, at least through sequestering), the latter

likely involved in the excretion of solubilized salts;

although in both cases, the exact biochemical processes

remain unclear. The findings also show that a complex

network of blood vessels (the most notorious of which are

arteries and arterioles) runs across the digestive gland

(analogous to the vertebrate liver) as needed for its multiple

functions, in particular: carbohydrate storage (mainly lipids

and PAS-positive sugars, as glycogen); digestion (intra-

and extracellular); and detoxification. The classification of

cells in S. officinalis digestive epithelia into three distinct

types (digestive, basal and excretory) is in accordance with

descriptions from other molluscs, even from distant groups

such as gastropods and bivalves (see for instance Cajara-

ville et al. 1992; Gros et al. 2009; Costa et al. 2013; Vol-

land and Gros 2012, plus references therein). This

corroborates common evolutionary ancestry, even though

other authors reported only the existence of two (basal and

digestive) cell types in S. officinalis digestive glands

(Schipp and Pfeiffer 1980), which is not in accordance with

the present findings and those of Boucaud-Camou (1968).

However, the general structure of S. officinalis digestive

gland more closely resembles that of known gastropods’

than that of bivalves, with particular respect to cellular

arrangement within tubules, tubule morphology and the

scant connective tissue supporting them. This is in agree-

ment with both traditional morphology-based mollusc

phylogeny and the most current phylogenetic relationships

between cephalopods, gastropods and bivalves drawn from

molecular tools (see Smith et al. 2011 and references

therein). Table 1 summarizes the cell types hereby char-

acterized and their proposed functions.

The similarity between the yellowish contents of arterial

vessels and yellow ‘‘boules’’, whose composition remains

unclear, suggests that the digestive gland is responsible for

the removal of some unwanted products from haemolymph

(thus complementing nephridia), which is in accordance

with the complex network (rete) of blood vessels (venular

and arterial, interlinked by capillaries) crossing the organ

that may concentrate unwanted substances, and with the

narrow connective tissue supporting the diverticula (thus

assuring close contact between the haemolymph and epi-

thelia). However, the nature of these substances remains

uncertain since the yellow ‘‘boules’’ were not stained by

any technique, in agreement with Boucaud-Camou (1968),

who suggested that unstained material in digestive cells

could be comprised of chromolipoid pigments (referred

nowadays as lipofuscin/ceroid-like pigments). Lipofuscin

(the ‘‘age pigment’’) is a generic term attributed to undi-

gested oxidized proteins and lipids that tend to accumulate

in lysosomes as a result of age and/or oxidative disorders

(refer to Terman and Brunk 1998). Although well studied

in vertebrates, the presence and causes of lipofuscin in

invertebrates (including cephalopods) is not yet well

understood. However, Zielinski and Pörtner (2000) detec-

ted lipofuscin in S. officinalis brain and mantle extracts and

related its concentration to reduced oxidative defences in

cuttlefish. Lipofuscin was also found in the digestive gland

of clams without, nevertheless, being linked to apparent

histopathological lesions (Costa et al. 2013). It is possible

that unspecified lipofuscin-like substances are present in

cuttlefish digestive gland as well and that these are excreted

through ‘‘boules’’ and brown bodies. It is also possible that

these substances are involved in the excretion of auto-

Fig. 3 Lipid (a) and protein (b) histochemistry of digestive gland

cells revealed by osmium tetroxide and Coomassie Blue, respectively.

a Basal cells (bc) are almost devoid of lipid droplets (lp), unlike

digestive cells. (bl) A ‘‘boule’’ being released to the tubule lumen (tl).

Yellow ‘‘boule’’ (yb). ‘‘Boules’’ did not reveal significant evidence of

lipid inclusions within. Inset different aspects of osmium post-fixed

digestive (up) and excretory (down) cells. Notice the variation in size

of lipid droplets. The large vacuole (arrow) is a brown body, yielding

only a dim stain for lipids. (mv) Microvilli. The lower micrograph

shows an excretory cell exhibiting its large osmium tetroxide-

negative vacuolar content. Many small lipid droplets are seen at the

left margin of the cell, above the nucleus. Counterstain: NFR.

b Protein auto-fluorescence blocked by the Coomassie Blue stain for

peptides (left panel) reveals strong residual fluorescence of materials

inside brown bodies (arrows) and yellow boules (right panel, same

section), while other ‘‘boules’’ exhibited a strong signal for protein

(bl), as well as spherulae (arrowheads) inside basal cells (bc). Scale

bars 25 lm
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Fig. 4 Metal histochemistry on S. officinalis digestive gland cells.

a copper deposits (stained black) in digestive gland cells (Bouin–

Hollande’s fixative, rubeanic acid/NFR). a Copper is almost exclu-

sively located in basal (pyramid) cells’ spherulae (sp). Infrequently,

digestive cells contained large vacuolar structures with multiple

copper deposits within, likely spherulae initiating the process of

egestion (arrow). (ar) Arteriole; (bb) brown body; (bl)‘‘boules’’; (cp)

capillary; lipid (‘‘fat’’) (fv) vacuoles; (it) intertubular connective

tissue; (tl) tubule lumen. Inset detail of a digestive cell vacuole

containing multiple copper-containing spherulae. b High-power

magnification of a basal cell evidencing multiple copper-positive

spherulae (sp). (ar) Arteriole; (nu) basal cell nucleus. c Section

stained for iron (Perls’ Prussian Blue/NFR), highlighting small blue

iron deposits within digestive cells (arrows). (bc) Basal cell; (tl)

tubule lumen. Inset A large metal deposit inside a digestive cell.

d Another section of the digestive epithelium stained with Perls’

Prussian Blue/NFR, showing multiple iron deposits (arrows). (bc)

Basal cell; (it) intertubular tissue; (yb) yellow ‘‘boule’’. Inset a basal

cell of a Zenker-fixed specimen, revealing multiple metal dichromate-

positive spherulae (forming yellowish crystalline structures), likely

lead (upper) and another basal cell of a Zenker-fixed specimen stained

for copper and iron (lower). Note the large number of metal-positive

spherulae that were stained by an intricate mixture of colours that

could only be revealed by running through several focal planes. The

size of spherulae should not be taken for reference. (dt) Glandular

duct; (nu) basal cell nucleus. Scale bars 25 lm

Fig. 5 Fluorescence (UV) microscopy of a S. officinalis digestive

gland section, a before (i.e. auto-fluorescence) and b after staining

with acridine orange. Note the differential auto-fluorescence of

vacuoles in a. Devoid of auto-fluorescence in a, RNA-containing

spherulae are acridine orange orthochromatic (brilliant red) in

b (arrows) while DNA in nuclei (nu) is bright yellow metachromatic,

against the background green fluorescence. (it) Intertubular connec-

tive tissue. (tl) Tubule lumen. The specimen was fixed in Bouin–

Hollande’s. The difference between the relative intensity of fluores-

cence of the two micrographs is artificial and was set for contrast

purposes only. Scale bars 25 lm
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fluorescent metabolites, as vertebrate bile, which, similarly,

is not easily stained. Conversely, erythrophilic ‘‘boules’’

should contain digested material and digestive enzymes,

which is supported by strong Coomassie staining.

One of the most intriguing findings concerns the distri-

bution and the partial composition of basal cell spherulae.

Interestingly, Boucaud-Camou (1968) and Schipp and

Pfeiffer (1980) reported few or absent inclusions in basal

cells. The present findings show that spherulae are chiefly

produced in basal cells, retained in differentiating cells and

rare or absent from mature digestive and excretory cells

(Fig. 2). These membrane-bound structures contained

metals (especially Ca, Cu and Pb) and organic substances,

namely proteins and ribonucleins. A purely excretory role

has been proposed for the production of calcium spherulae

in molluscs, as for instance, in the skin of the marine

gastropod Aplysia sp. (Prince et al. 2006). Still, calcium

cells (also termed crypt cells) in the digestive gland of this

and other gastropods are triangular in shape, possess

microvilli and produce spherulae that are released to the

lumen of tubules (Taiëb and Vicente 1999; Gros et al.

2009).

Cephalopods, including S. officinalis, are known to be

good metal bioaccumulators, especially in the digestive

gland (e.g. Bustamante et al. 2002a, b, 2006). Remarkably,

Bustamante et al. (2002b) reported that the release of some

metals (like Cd and Zn), from digestive gland tissues, was

very slow, which is in good agreement with the very rare

metal-containing deposits found free (or even associated

with excreted materials) in the diverticular lumen, with the

exception of some iron granules. Metal bioaccumulation

may be an adaptative response per se if special mechanisms

exist to remove toxic or excessive essential metallic ions

from the soluble fraction, e.g. through chelating agents

such as metallothionein-like proteins. However, the dif-

ferent metals that are distributed in various cellular

compartments retain affinity to distinct chelating agents.

Bustamante et al. (2006) reported that copper and silver in

S. officinalis digestive glands are bound to small, metal-

lothionein-like proteins and mainly found in the cytosolic

fraction; however, the study did not involve microscopy

but rather the separation of cellular constituents by serial

centrifugations. Schipp and Pfeiffer (1980) also reported

the existence of copper- and iron-containing microstruc-

tures within the digestive epithelial cells, albeit of unclear

purpose (with no mention to spherulae). Conversely,

Martoja and Marcaillou (1993) first described copper-

containing spherulae in the basal cells of S. officinalis

digestive gland and the existence of metallothionein-like

proteins within these inclusions, which is in better agree-

ment with the current findings. Still, the simultaneous

staining by acridine orange (orthochromatic) and Coo-

massie Blue strongly suggests the presence of ribonucleins

(ribonucleoproteins), similar to vertebrate stress granules

and P-bodies, which are chiefly involved in mRNA storage

for protection and/or silencing (e.g. Souquere et al. 2009).

Still, regardless of its exact composition, it is clear that

basal cells, at least in this species, play an important role in

metal storage and detoxification by producing spherulae

containing different minerals bound to a complex protein-

rich organic matrix. On the other hand, the fate of spher-

ulae when basal cells differentiate into digestive or

excretory cells remains unknown. It must be noted, how-

ever, that Volland et al. (2012) reported that in Strombus

spp. (Gastropoda: Strombidae), the digestive gland spher-

ulae contain essential metals but not toxic metals, which

should exclude detoxification. However, the present find-

ings may indicate species-specific functions of these

structures.

It should also be noted that, although copper-based

haemocyanin is the main respiratory pigment in cephalo-

pods and many other invertebrates, it is still not clear how

Table 1 Proposed functions of the three cell types in S. officinalis digestive gland epithelia

Cell types Common synonymsa Functions Main excreted substances Main storage substances

Digestive cells Cellules à boules1,2 Intracellular digestion Digestion products Lipids

Chief cells6 Digestive enzyme secretion Oxidized proteins and lipids Polysaccharides

Excretion Metals (e.g. Fe)

Storage

Excretory cells Vacuolar cells1,2 Excretion Dissolved salts –

Basal cells Pyramidal cells1,2 Epithelium renewal Metals (e.g. Ca, Cu, Pb) Metals (e.g. Ca, Cu, Pb)

Replacement cells1,2,6 Detoxification

Crypt cells3,4,5 Excretion

Calcium cells5 Storage

Basic cells6

a Attributed to diverticulum cells of cephalopods and other molluscs, see for instance: 1 Cuénot (1907); 2 Boucaud-Camou (1968); 3 Triebskorn

(1989); 4 Gros et al. (2009); 5 Taiëb and Vicente (1999); 6 Schipp and Pfeiffer (1980)
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and where the pigment turnover occurs. Removal of copper

from senescent pigments for posterior storage, excretion or

recycling may be implicated, similar to iron turnover in

vertebrate haematopoietic organs, such as the spleen, kid-

ney and, in lower-order vertebrates such as fish, the liver

(at least during embryonic development). In S. officinalis,

previous research has excluded the role of haemocytes

themselves in the process (Beuerlein et al. 2002) and there

is no conclusive information on the function of white

bodies, the main haematopoietic organs, in haemocyanin

recycling (Claes 1996). It is plausible that the basal cells of

the digestive gland cells hold an important role in copper

homoeostasis, whether it means recycling, storage or

excretion.

Information on form and function of the cuttlefish

digestive glands excretory cells is scarce. Earlier studies

reported ‘‘vacuolar cells’’ (Cuénot 1907), later confirmed

(Boucaud-Camou 1968, 1971; Boucaud-Camou and Yim

1980), whose morphological descriptions match those

observed here. However, no deposits or amorphous mate-

rial were found inside the vacuoles, unlike stated in pre-

vious studies. In fact, the contents of the excretory cell

vacuoles were neither stained by any of the techniques nor

revealed auto-fluorescence or any form of natural colour-

ation. It is thus likely that the vacuoles contain mostly

water and dissolved salts. Interestingly, there is histological

evidence for hydropic vacuoles in specialized excretory

cells in the digestive glands of other molluscs, such as

gastropods and bivalves, and their increase in size and

function has been reported to occur, for instance, as a result

of exposure to toxicants (e.g. Zaldidar et al. 2007, 2008).

Still, no definite function appears to have been attributed,

up to this point, in available literature. Gros et al. (2009)

even proposed lipid storage as a function of these cells, due

to the ‘‘vacuolar’’ aspect of non-post-fixed lipid-containing

cells after histological processing, a statement that is dis-

missed by the current findings, since in any case, the

contents of the vacuoles were stained by osmium tetroxide

(Fig. 3). Thus, these cells should be specialized in the

excretion of dissolved salts, similarly to the chloride cells

found in the gills and integument of other marine animals,

like fish (refer to Karnaky et al. 1976a, b; Costa et al.

2010).

Carbohydrate storage is clearly an important function of

the digestive cell. Neutral lipids have been found to con-

stitute the majority of lipids (up to 90 %) in S. officinalis

digestive glands, with total lipids typically representing c.a.

20 % of the organs’ dry weight (Boucaud-Camou 1971),

which is in accordance with the large number of different-

sized lipid droplets observed, regardless of the stage of the

digestive cell. Also, lipid contents and composition show

little variation with endogenous factors such as sex and

maturation stage (Blanchier and Boucaud-Camou 1984).

Still, reports from other authors strongly suggest that, in

cephalopods, the capability to store lipids in the digestive

gland is highly species-specific (Moltschaniwskyj and

Johnston 2006). In addition, large numbers of PAS-positive

polysaccharide agglomerates were found in digestive cells,

probably during early stages of digestion, which should

indicate that these sugars constitute a short-term carbohy-

drate reserve, whereas lipids appear to be permanently

stored in the cells, independently of the stage of the

digestive process. High levels of PAS-positive substances

(assumed to be glycogen) have already been described in

the digestive cells of S. officinalis and attributed to an

important energy reserve (Schipp and Pfeiffer 1980).

Conversely, AB-positive (acidic) sugars were much less

abundant, including mucopolysaccharides, unlike, for

instance, in bivalve molluscs (Costa and Costa 2012). In

fact, mucous-secreting (‘‘goblet’’) cells were absent from S.

officinalis digestive glands, although common in other

molluscs, such as bivalves, where Alcian Blue (AB)-posi-

tive mucous secretion occurs in specialized goblet cells

(Westermann and Schipp 1998; Gros et al. 2009). Still,

brown bodies revealed crystals and deposits to form an

amalgam with AB-positive substances, which can indicate

that these structures may also act as surrogates of mucous-

producing cells, whose secretory products should play an

important role in the protection of epithelial surfaces.

To summarize, S. officinalis digestive gland epithelia are

composed of three essential and specialized cell types,

similar to what has been described for other molluscs:

digestive cells, excretory cells and basal cells. Excretion

appears to be a common function to all cell types; however,

different substances are implied. Whereas excretory cells

appear to be chiefly involved in the excretion of salts,

similarly to chloride cells, basal cells are involved (besides

acting as replacement cells) in detoxification, mostly

through bioaccumulation of metals bound to complex

organic-based spherulae. Finally, digestive cells play an

active role in digestion and excretion of digestive by-

products and hazardous substances filtered from the blood

stream. The intricate network of blood vessels and gener-

ally loose, capillary-rich arrangement of the intertubular

tissue render the organ as an effective rete with a dual-role:

removal of unwanted substances from haemolymph and

nutrient uptake. The findings indicate that, although anal-

ogous to the vertebrate liver, the cephalopod digestive

gland is structurally and cytologically more complex, being

a multi-purpose organ from which most biochemical pro-

cesses remain largely unknown.
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